
 

 

 

First Generation Healthcare, LLC dba CarePatrol 

All courses are one contact hour. 

ABNP #1563 02/07/22-02/07/26 

ABSWE, #0689, 03/31/24 

 

Nursing contact hours are uploaded to the Alabama Board of Nursing weekly 

 

 

Each course begins promptly at 12:00 PM Central Time and ends at 1:00 PM.  In order to 

attend, you must follow the registration links posted below.  You will then receive a link 

to join the meeting on the specified day and time of the course that you registered. 

 

In order to receive 1.0 contact hour via a live presentation or a recorded presentation, 

you must complete an online evaluation following the course, which is password 

protected.  Upon receipt of your completed evaluation, we will email your Certificate, 

and post the hour to the Continuing Education (CE) | Alabama Board of Nursing within 

one week. 

 

Please email any questions or concerns to sbarnes@carepatrol.com. Please email any 

questions or concerns to sbarnes@carepatrol.com.   

Our March 2024 calendar is below.   

Social Determinants of Health 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.  

When: Mar 4, 2024 12:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)  

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpcuyhrD0pGtwLhaH5tRmxNCRojKHr_Z5l 

 

Medicaid: Helping Families through Difficulties with Filing, with Pamela 

Strickland 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.  

When: Mar 11, 2024 12:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)  

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuf-

2qrDwoGNTM6EyU0imk7tPkd0wV4Iju 

 

https://www.abn.alabama.gov/continuing-education-ce/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpcuyhrD0pGtwLhaH5tRmxNCRojKHr_Z5l
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuf-2qrDwoGNTM6EyU0imk7tPkd0wV4Iju
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuf-2qrDwoGNTM6EyU0imk7tPkd0wV4Iju
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The Who, What and How of Probate, with Bill Nolan 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.  

When: Mar 18, 2024 12:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)  

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvd--sqT8sE9Tirtvo4AsKR9R7WCYIcZJe 

 

 

DSM5TR 2.0, with Dr. K. Nicole Brown 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.  

When: Mar 25, 2024 12:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)  

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtd-qgrjgsHdcpMvKVrIhK2KtpUTTWT-OM 

   

 

 

 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvd--sqT8sE9Tirtvo4AsKR9R7WCYIcZJe
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEtd-qgrjgsHdcpMvKVrIhK2KtpUTTWT-OM

